BRANDEIS FOLK FESTIVAL to present two days of concerts, workshops

Brandeis University Creative Arts Festival will present its first annual Folk Festival May 10 and 11 at the Ullman Amphitheater, on the Brandeis campus.

The weekend will feature workshops in banjo and guitar, and AM concert will be held Saturday afternoon. Friday evening the festival will conclude with a concert in the Ullman Auditorium, featuring Bob Dylan, with Jackie Washington and Mitch Greenhill.

Jean Redpath, Scottish music; Ron Eliran, Israel music; David Holubai, Navajo Indian music; Jean Reepow, Scottish music; Tony Seletan, Southeast Asian music; and Jackie Washington, Jazz, will be heard Saturday afternoon.

MUSIC BY: Jean Redpath, Scottish music; Ron Eliran, Israel music; David Holubai, Navajo Indian music; Jean Reepow, Scottish music; Tony Seletan, Southeast Asian music; and Jackie Washington, Jazz, will be heard Saturday afternoon.

MAY 10TH

At the Coffeehouses

Cafe Yana
Near Kendall Square
Transit: Harvard Extension

Club Mt. Auburn 47
Transit: Harvard Extension

Harvard Square 36
Transit: Harvard Extension

Yama
Near Harvard University
Transit: Harvard Extension

MAY 11TH

At the Coffeehouses

Cafe Yana
Near Kendall Square
Transit: Harvard Extension

Club Mt. Auburn 47
Transit: Harvard Extension

Harvard Square 36
Transit: Harvard Extension

Yama
Near Harvard University
Transit: Harvard Extension
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